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There is but one way to cure an old sore or chronic ulcer and that Is

to remove the cause that produces and keeps it open No matter whero
located any soro that remains until it becomes chronic does so because of
impure blood the circulation constantly discharges its polluted matter into
the place and it is impossible for nature to heal the sore 8 S S heals
sores and ulcers by purifying the blood It removes every trace of taint
or impurity from the circulation and thus completely does away with the
cause No local application reaches below the Infected flesh at the spot
and for this reason can have no curative effect on R sore or ulcor while
such treatment is being used alone the germs and impurities are constantly
Increasing in the blood and the sore is bound to grow worse When 8SS
line cleansed the blood and enriched and purified the circulation the
place begins to take on a more healthy appearance the different symptoms
show improvement the flesh around the ulcer gets firm new skin and
tissues are formed and aided by pure rich blood nature provides a perfect
and lasting cure Under the tonic and bloodpurifying effects of SSS the
system is built up and those whose health has been impaired by the drain
and worry of an old sore will bo greatly benefited by its use Book on
Sores and Ulcord and any medical advice free to all who write
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COLONIAL HOTEL
A delightful place to spend your va-

cation Is nt tho Colonial Mulct Vest
Dailcn Springs Indiana

Most every ono knows of tho mm
velour cures with tho AVc l Ilmlcii nnl1
frrnrli I Irk SprliiKH mineral waters
vrhero thousands have been cured Tho
Meillcnl Ktntt of tho Colonial hold
Inlxirnlorlrx have extracted the min
crnls from the water of Snllllli
Sprlnc nt Wrul Itnilen to be taken Iat
linmo which reproduces tho Went Hi
Urn I nil 1rrnrli Mrk treatment

Wo want everyone who Is trouble
with their stomach liver and bowels
which means Indigestion dyspepsl
lillou ne s sour stomach Iniicth
liver Jaundice and bad complexion
heniliiclies melancholy nervousness
limnninla femalo weakness and genera
leblllty and very often nITccts tho
heart to como to tho Colonlnl Hotel or
write us and wo will send them a son
plo of Concentrated inllllliln Frr
nllllliln keeps tho stomach health
and makes the liver anti bowels act
and by BO doing none of tho Hbuve dis-
eases will trouble you

Rheumatism IIs caused by uric liet
COIIIMAI IIOTKI IjAllOIIATOItli
in the blood SnlMlliln Is a uric acl
solvent and will euro Ilhcumatlsn
Fur a TcnUnjr Slate Treatment 91U

Address
Went linden Springy Indlnnn

Colonial Hotel rates are JIOO to
9360 per day American Vlan Annex

fteen to riSAa weir
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Government Winning1 Fight Oil
Tuberculosis

Washington Oct ITho great
fight against tiihorcuIosiH Is bolni
Won according to Chief Statistician
Irosiy LU Wilbur of Uio division oC

vital statistics United States censu
bureau In a bulletin issued today
he says

A continued decline In Uio death
rae from It from year to year may-

be eXllcctldIHo rays that tho organization o
many state and local autltuborculosi
societies since tho International con
gross on tuberculosis at Washington
lit 1908 has helped to chock the dtt
tare Tho total deaths from tuber
cnlimU returned lu 1008 was 79283
exceeding those of any previous yeah
of rtfciBtrallon but the death rail
per 100000 for 1908 is conoldorabl
less than that for 1907 In all
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ChrysanthemumsRoses

American Beauties

Carnations

Violets

All home grown

Fresh flowers daily-

Padt4ceLK IIi

IIA Promise
Pay

to

Wolld you accept a strangers
note No Then why nccept
from a stranger any other
promise to parr A Fire Insur-
ance policy is such a promise
Ought you to accept It with ¬

out knowing all about the
Company Your usual busi ¬

ness confidence Is based ou
knowledge Why make an ex ¬

ception in that part of your
business which deals with In
tirancot A name in wortb

nothing on any kind of a
promise to pay unless It la
backed by character and re-

sources
We favor Insurance knowl ¬

edge particularly about our
companies Their promises to

c pay have never gone to pro ¬

test Their obligations to Its
policy holders are backed with
such a good reputation and
such ample financial resources

ti that the more you know about
them the more you will want
iroteetloa bjr their policies
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THE REMEDY j

OHSOBESSSULCEBS

Tho
GRAY

old idea
IIAIK8

of I1AXISIIBDI
darkening the hair is again coming
in vogue Our grandmothers used to
have dark glossy hair at the age of
seventyfive while our mothers have
white hair before they are fifty Our
grandmothers used to make a sago
tea and apply It to their hair The
tea made their hair soft and glossy
and gradually restored tho natural
color One objection to using such a
preparation was tho trouble of mak ¬

ing It especially as it had to be made
every two or three days on account
of It souring quickly This objection
has been overcome and by asking al ¬

most any firstclass druggist for
Wyeths Sago and Sulphur the public
can get a superior preparation of
sage with the admixture of sulphur
another valuable remedy for hair and
scalp troubles Dally uso of this
preparation will not only quickly re ¬

store tho color of tho hair but will
also stop the hair from falling out
and make It grow It Is sold by all
druggists for SOc and 100 a bottle
or is sent direct by the Wyeth Chem¬

ical Company 74 Cortlandt St New
York City upon receipt of price
For sale and recommended by W J
Gilbert d

registration states tho death rate
from tuberculosis showed a dvcllno
except In Coorailo Ithodo Island and
VermontMr

notes pellagra as a
dfeonso of Increasing Importance
with 23 deaths recorded In 1908
This does not Include the bulk of
pellagra deaths In the south from
which no records arc received

Among the rarer diseases small ¬

pox anus d 92 deaths plgue 5 yel-

low
¬

fever 2 i leprosy 11 i and hydro ¬

phobia S2s
Ilolh Buys Saved

Louis noon a leading merchant of
Norway Mich writes Three bot
ties of Foleys Honey of Tar abso ¬

lutely cured my boy ot a severe tWalljw I

gave him up was cured by taking
Foleys Honey of Tar Nothing els
Is as sate and certain In results Gil
berts drug store

MlnUtcr And tho childs name
madal1l1

Mother mlyNnmo him Fred¬

erick Hobert Cook Peary Smith Im
not going to tako nnji chances
Puck

Sleep brings contentment unless
you have dined not wisely but too
well

ECZEMA FROM-

HEAD TO FOOT

For Six Months his Suffering was
Beyond Words One Mass of Irri ¬

tation and Itching was Dreadful
Slept Only from Sheer Exhaustion

Almost Out of His MindAfter

Sleptlike
CURED IN ONE MONTH

BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

I am sovrntyfovcn years old nnd
ono day BOIIIO years ago I fell from

n te

tI
a stopladder bruisingdaysI
andInsldo
doctorhad
hat when I was taken

with eczema from lead
to foot I was sick for
six months and what I
suffered tongue could
not tell I could notfrliiaCuI ¬

sheer cxlmiution I was ono tnasn ofThodmindImylodgoandCutlcurasistentl twentyfotr hours ThatIyslept like an infant the firstsold nIght s sleep I had had for MXpllntyIJfwith hot water and In a weeks time IagainInthatdnyRemedies too highly I may old that
I have a very heavy head of lair which
I owe to Ciitlcnra W Harrison SmithI
11FD 2 Mt Ki co N Y Feb 3 OS1 f

A finfilo set of tho Cuticura Ilrmcdim
In often sufficient for tho treatment of
the most torturing disfiguring Itching
burning and scaly humor cczrmnn
rmliM and irritation with less of hair
front Infancy to nat when all other rum
edlea fall Guaranteed absolutely
and may be tueil from the hour of birth

fnlleura Pulp 25c I OlnbM i v SQol IU IlTfnt

iutlerlrrusttiemCorptale r
uriUUcd free Cuttcur book on eta DlicMK

c 3

REVIVAL

IritoviNra lpltIieIt AT FIIS
IJA1TIST CIIUIicit-

Sluging I1 Xcw Song nook Is III
1oiiiInj Venture of the

Services

Tho seven statements of Christ
while ho was on tho cross it Oavnlr
will form tho texts of the sermon
this week of the Uov M B Dodd
who Is leading a revival at the First
Baptist church Last night ht
preached the nut sermon of the
perles on Christs First Word On the
Cross It was a powerful evangclls
tic sermon and at tho conclusion
there was one addition

Tonight Dr Dodd will cll5cuss the
saving of the thief on tho crow while
Chrlrf was being crucllled Ills sub-
ject will be Toila Shalt Thou DfJ

With Mo In Paradise
Tho congregation Is Incoming Ca-

m lItr with the songs In the new
song hooks and the singing is Im
proving rapidly A noon day service
Is held for the business men every-
day at noon whllo every evening at
730 oclock tho revival tvrvlco 1Is

held

She Was Ilpnsantly Surprised
Miss II E Dell Wausau WIs

writes Before I commenced to tab
Foleys Kidney Pills I had severe
pains In my back could not sleep and
was greatly troubled with headache
Tho first few doses of Foleys Kidney
Pills gave mo relief and two bottles
cured me Tho quick results sur
prized me afad I can honestlyl recom
want them Gilberts Drug store

PRESIDENT TAFT

Continued from Page One

waterway improvement were not w
farrenchlpg the creation of a tour
teen foot channel as those of Presi-
dent Roosevelt on similar occasion
therefore not entirely cheering to the
advocates of tho Immediate com
menccmont of tho work yet tho fuel
that Cannon unqualifiedly endorsed
tho presidents stand regarding the
bond issues for such projects gave
these advocates encouragement The
general good was time test which the
president prescribed for undertaking
the ambitious words

Ilt us take up each project on its
merlUlic raid and determine
whether tho country In which that
iiiuJLft is to be carried out ILe tO f1
developed as to justify tho cxpendl
tureand whether the general princi
pal of good to tho entire country
then I am In favor of doing that work
as rapidly as It can be done and I am
In favor of Issuing bonds to do It

Referring to this sentiment which
was uttered In St Louis at noon Can-
non

¬

addressing a gathering at the
dedication of tho new federal build-

ing at East St Louts later said

Safe and Sound
It Is a cafo and sound outlining of

the proper policy for us to pursue In
this great middle west Wo have Im ¬

proved tho Mississippi In the past
and shall be Improving It a hundred
rears hence when wo will need all
out water courses We In this goner
tlon will do our part wlpcly We
ivlll not throw money Into the rivers
to bo washed into the sea We will
do that first which needs doing
most

The speaker endorsed time levee
system congratulating Hast St 1ouls
mil tho neighboring towns on tho
omplctlon of river barriers tho dedi ¬

cation of which funned n par of the
lays celebration Ho predicted that
ho Mississippi will yet be perman ¬

ently confined to its banks through-
out Its length and urged that the
states adjoining the stream share a
cost with the national government

Just previous to the utterances of
Cannon Dencen had Issued an offl
clal statement asserting that time

coming extraordinary session of the
general assembly of Illinois will be
expected to enact legislation enabling
the state officers to undertake Immc
iately 200000r0 worth of watT
say Improvement prodded by the

bone Iwuo recently authotlzed by the
electorate

Illinois Should Lend
Tho governor said

I believe the Illinois general as
embly wilt crysalzo Into action the
Biitlmcnt shown hero and which wll-

bo shown everywhere from St Louis
to New Orleans tho next few days
Illnols should maintain IM leader
hip in waterway Improvements Had
its states policies been pressed h-

tho federal and other state govern
lonta heretofore thero would have

heen enough water power developed
on our public streams to pay for the

ntlre development of our domestic
uterwaysGovernor

Had Ie of Missouri In-

troducing Taft to the St Louis audl
enco urged that the development or-

tho river channels Into navigable
was will do much towards settling
tho transportation problem which
icstlon he raid was the greatest be

Coro the country He said that while
tho rivers first and tho railroads l< tlr-
wero able to caro for all the freight
aDd passengers offered them that to-

ar11 neither can do It alone
Taft made four slwotImt tIIJ and

tho lengthiest out conwimod less than-
half an hour At breakfast aa the

nest of tho Commercial Club of St
Null Ijo sPOfco ancefl jnlnutes At

JlJoB OF A IBIIIB+

iiMplivioiis Arc Cleared nnd Ilm
pies Dlsnppiiir Overnight With ¬

out Trouble
Tho dispensers of poslam n now

kin discovery ask that notice bo
Given that no ono Is urged to purj
base It without first obtaining an

xperlmentnl package Everyone
who has tried It knows that tho fifty
ccent box on sale nt Gllbcrta anti 11

V Walker Cos nnd all drug-
stores Is sufficient to euro tho worst
arcs of eczema whero tho surface I

affected Is not too largo The Itch
ng ceases on first application It
VIII iBy cure acne totter blotches-
scaly

Ulyl
scalp hives barbers anti every

other fom of Itch Including itching
feet IJolng fleshcolored and con
nlnlngno grease tno presence of
loslam on exposed surfaces such ns

ho taco and hands is not percept
bio Water nnd soap cannot be used
In connection with It as these Irrl
ate and prolong skin troubles some
times oven causing them

As totime experimental package
if poslam It can bo had free of
hargo by mall of tho Emergency
nborntorles 32 West Twentyfifth
iCrect New York It alone Is suffl
lent to clear tho complexion over
tight anti to rid tho face of pimples
In twentyfour hours Kb 3 1

l

ho coliseum at noon ho dl cuB ed
ratorwaya 25 minute At luncheon
vitlt the Business Mens League of-

t Louis and at tha East St Lolls
nwtlng ho merely thanked Iris hear
rs using his roice lets than five

ninuteeon each occasion
Cheer ltOO4 yells Xllnuv

I loft mot of my voice In Texas
tried vainly to recover It In Arkansas
nd lout what was left of It In Mis

omit ho toid the Illinois auditors
l Ixcopt for hoarpne tho pnuldont

I

joked fit and ready for tho final laps
f life long Journey At tho great
eon meeting In the collsoum Taft
amid n quick reslonso from tho nu
ienco when he began by saying

Wo are on the eve of a great jourt
cy down the MlMlsdppl and curled

lio ho who calls It a junket The I

iurnoy inns reference to the proble-
mf transportation It Is however ij

nly Part of the still greater move
tent Inaugurated by Roosevelt prop

COnNrmtlOnlrJfl
I

Tho mention of lloosovolts name
Irought IIiililtl I

Iii

Taft declared the Improvement of I11

aterwayn had been carried forward I

InnowllmethodIiI
t

And right here added the preelI
put 1 want to clear away the sup
oritlon which I am afraid Iis lodged

I

in many minds Projects for IrrlKnj
tlon and improvement of wnterwfcy l

Ini the future will not be for tho purII

110M of distributing pork Every I

icnsuro le adapted on the ground
mt it will bo useful to the whole
luntry not for sending certain con r

restmen back to Waelrfngton or
taking certain parts of the country l

rentable during expenditure of I

mono Wo should take up crtt
II

improhentlvo project on Its merits l1I

lion we decide in favor of tho pro J

lect I bellovo In issuing bond to I

army It to completion at readily as
jealble It has been propopsd that I

e
I

lasueI bonds for VOOOO 0000
lOOOOJOOOOOOO and parcel money

tlut In this and that section of tho iI

luntry I am opposed to any each
oposltion because It not only nmollg

tlf pork barrel but It would bo I

fork barrel
Cannon tat bcsiao tho president I

miring the coliseum speech I1

After 8t eakliig at tho cqllreum and
inching at time Plantors hotel time IJ

resident rodo In an automobile to
I 1st St Insult where he npjienrod for
len mlmilcB on a stand then was con

1ld to the St I OIIH levee whero d

110 hoarded tho Oleander which will t
lie a floating white house until nextvturdayt

JIUI SL lands 1

St Louie Oct SGWhen Iresl
lont Taft left hero at C oclock yes

QUICK
sFRVICFt

MINUTES

COUNT

Whcnjj
you arc-

wailing
for med

irlnelI
I11ItoroSuppose you want a prescription In

Our Prescription Departmenu organized and conducted
along the most advanced lines InI
pharmacy Wholly in charge of Keg
Utered Pharmacists who are sup-

plied with every facility for the quick
and correct compounding of alt pre¬

scriptions of all pnyslclans Our
facilities are the finest In the chyI
our prices are the snort reasonable
and WB ntvtr overcharge Superior
service and a square deal U what our
prescription patrons receive Pre
crlptioni from your physician by tele
phone receive extra atte-

ntionMcPhersons
I

Drug Store
Fourtl nt rqMJw

terday afternoon lifter a strenuous
tiny of speech making dining nod rid-

Ing he embarked upon a river trip of
nearly 100 mlles Following tho
government steamer Oleander upo
whose upper deck tho president stOOl

acknowledging the thunderous fare-

wells cf tho crowds on tho levees nn
bridges camo ten river packets carry
Ing two cabinet officers and diplo-
mats thirtythree governors tho rep
resoittatlves of eight South and Con
tral American govornmentg at Wash-

Ington 20 United States senators
nearly 220 members of congress nnd
oinclnla of every etato on both BItltS

of the river besides huiulreds of dele-

gates from commercial bodies bound
for tho convention of the LakosU
the Gulf Deep Waterways assoclatlo i

at New Orleans s
Torpedo nIals nt MempliU

Tho flotillawas preceded down tbo
river by tho tncond division of tho
Atlantic torpedo boat flotilla of tho
United States navy This squadron
consisting of tho destroyer Mncdor
uugh amid tho torpedo boats Wllko s
anti Thornton and Tingey Is charge
with tho duty of preparing for tli
proper reception of tno president nt
each of the eight states whero stop
will IK made before Now Orleans fs
reached next Saturday morning Th
squadron Is under tho command of
lieutenant Willis 0 Mltclicll and bns
been In St Louis since tho colobrti
lion of this citys contennlal early fn
October

Time naval voseoli will await the
llotllla at Mopiphla and nlm to keo
well almond of the presidential foet

so that tho smoko from their funnel
will not obstruct the view of tho deep
nterwa delegates and tho govern

went oftlolalg whom they seek to eon
sort to the project of deepening thoi
river For similar reasons a conslil
erablo distance was kept between tht
boats otthe presidential flotilla
Strenuous rules wore announced to
limo pllotH and commanders Of lit
draft buforo their departure tun
ivory effort has been made to pro
vent either the grounding of any of

he boats or tho more droadod posel
liHty of a coUUlon

Tho details of tho journey have
been worked out under tho super
rtolon ot Commander E II Tillman

the navy and admiral of tho fleet
m board tho Oleander In tho upper
oncbos ot tho river a speed of ItW
bin 12 mllcc an hour le lo be ntwds

After the mouth of tho Ohio has beeni
mnod however the veeeeiu Will In
iBkod to stew a bettor jweo And In
ilncxw travel 15 mite an hour

The flotilla was organised to boostt
ho cause of deep watorwA TIN

Is tho frank declaration of tho 0111

wrs ot the association the preeldont
W K Cavanaugh saying

Object lit HK Trip
This portonaUy conducted journey

ot Pnwitlent Taft down the Mteio
Ippl river Is being mido to call tin
IllfIOlKllUentlon of the pre ldeat of

the UnMed Statmi menrtterv of con
grete army ortKlneorg and levee engll
need of the rarlous IntorsetPil1 slates
to the commercial nrcoselty and Ilofo

tbllltles of deepening the river
odoral cooperation Its wanted by tit
hates and wo hope to tae a river and
mrbor bill pas od at tho next session

10f congress carrying an approprla
ton tufliciont to put tho deep water
ray on u continuing bask like tit
anama canal
The flotilla and Its roster follows
Steamer Oleander carrying UK

president and his porwinal party
Slenmor Krastus WoH esirrylni

IIeo Protldont Shoritran Frank II
HItchcock postmaster general < has
Cagel secretary of commorco and
umber and Mayor F II Krctenian St
xiuls

Steamer Mississippi carrying tin
loiifbors of the 11t1 telpnl rivet
rOlllml lon and United States ami
mill state engineers

Stoamor St Paul carrying gov
rnon of stales nowspapor men and
poclal guests of the ae oclntion-

Stcnmor ILily carrying foreign
IplomalsI

Steamer Quincy carrying Shaker
ogpph Cannon John Ilarrolt dI-

rector Intornntlonal bureau of Amcrl
can republics and mcnibere of con

rossSteamer Saltillo carrying official
ot the LakestotlioGulf Deep Water

ray association
Steamer Alton carrying momhors

oC the St Louts Ilusltioss ten8
ague

Sloamcr Capo Qlninleau carrying
IlHSourl East St Iiiils UolUvilU
and Alton deep waterways dolega
lons and ladies

Steamer 0 W IIMI carrying mom
blrs of the Illinois Mnnufacturcrs
ssociation and tho Chicago deer
rater ay convention

Steamer Gray Kaglo carrying Kan-

sas City deep waterway delegation
Other steamers In the flotilla join-

Ing In at various points are
Steamer Illinois property of time

tote of Illinois and carrying state
metals

Steamer Grand carrying Little
nock deep waterways delegates

Stoamor Rapids carrying Little
nock and Arkansas delegates

Steamer Florence II carrying cdl
irlnl staff Chicago Tribune

Steamer Hello of Muskogeo car-
Ing Muskogee Commercial club and
Oklahoma delegates

Steamer A M Scott carrying West
Virginia delegates

Steamer Sarah KI Denborn carry
Ing Louisiana deep waterway dole
lies

Tho order of tho procession ot-

boatll Iw to be changed from day to-

day to meet tho exigencies of tho
11 ogrnmg mapped nut liy committees
at tho cities to bo visited by tho

resident between hero nnd Now Or
ans Then too there are to bo
irlous functions aboard time boats
hick tho president Is expected 0-

attenll
T1P flrof Qf1tic9 1V13 9lCdi4le4>

n
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rYllJ1t tgIiiJHE srruuilydrcsscd woman to3n1

selects her shoes with thetS 4greatest care That IS

why we want to show you the new La France
models for the Fall of I1909

Some shoes have certain good qualities and some
have other good qualities but La France has them

L all We have the style you wAnt and the service fi

you require for complete satisfaction There is no
doubt whatever that La France Shoe is the

shoe for yousst Pirate give in a dance to convince you that we are right
Don t try to appreciate them through the window Core In and

trr how dry fit

IIAKIIOUIIS DCPAUTMI Vr STOHIJ

IM North Third Street

iYIt LA FRANCE FltXI8LE WELT it uM urlhh and tq Itomfaublthat fief ro A II-

rlua no hediy in f 1t fAiJo I0J 1

for tart night whets IIP tcok dlnnr-
on time steamer St Paul with tho
governors and newspaper men Time

aflBlr was asrantwtml l by the UiMMrvet

hnlI 1np of St IOUs
Another dinner with time president

M chief guest will occur aboard the
tmmor yulnoy on tho n+ ht of Octo
bar 27 after limo flotilla bee loft
Ilnlena Ark The congrowiuen find
president nrr to be the guests of the
lAkectotheOuU Iep Waterway
acitociiUloti on tint ocroiton

Provision lui < also Ixcn mutle for
dc patrh boats and laumhr to farlll

Inte visiting belwtvn the vowels of
tit

fleetMr
G Fritz Oneonta X V

Writes My little girl win grcntly
beniflttod by taking Foley OMni
Uxktlvo amid 1 tkhlk It U time tlt
remedy fur constipation and lI1r
trouble Ioly Orino Uxntlve I I

mild plNiMHt and effective altrcures habitual constipation Gilbert
drug store

He lniihi the lint who mulled hJmust
I

HANMINO Till WIIIUT

that goon into MOMAJA FLOUIl tl
n matter of tho greatest care ONLY
the llmwt soft red winter wheat li
used Inntit nn your grocer sending
you II sack ot MOMAJA limo next
tlmo you order groceries Wo ask
you to do thin the first time after
wards you will do 10 ot your OWB

accord

r U UIUNKU a Oo

Dlitrlbuten
1140 Ilroadway It t

u
t

TIME TABLE

STEAMER BETTIE OWEN
Leaves 1adiirali for Owens landing 0 n in
Leaves Iniliicnli for Owen Tjarxllrig 0IJ n in-

I

r

caves Pmliiriili for livens l tmtlng U p in
J

cues Ijulrirnli fur Owens Lnmlliig o 415 p in

Leaves Iailiicnli fur Ilrookprt 01aO n nt-

Ixaveo
u

Iadiicjili for Itrookjiort 1U IHHIII

Leaves Iadiiculi for ltr iktort Utilll t in

JOHN E ROLLINS Master

no

r

Bull Dog Rubber Roofing

A Good Roof

For Sale By

F H JONES j CO
Hardware Dealersry

loth Ihonel 88 nil Kentucky Ave

1IUVII KY

MITCHELL WARDEN
Electrical Contractors

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on All Work

GET OUR PRICES AND SAVE MONEY 1

b

320328 South Third Street
Old Phone 481n New Phone 433

l


